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Service Raleigh liolrls registra-tIIIrI
Registration toSL‘Hicc Rtllt'tglt. \L‘Itc‘tllllt‘tl l‘tIrSaturday. :\prII h. begms III thebrtcky ard today. \Ionday. March (I.and wIlI continue through I‘riday.\Iar‘clt :4.Interested deyIdiIaIs may regis-ter between III am. and l:.‘\lt p.m.Those who register now will beairtoIIIatIeally eligible to win pri/eson .-\pI‘Il II". .\II \oltrnteers willrescue I'I‘ec 'IlsIIIrIs and food onthe day ol the meld

[LII'IICIPIIIL‘ In

Serwtce Raleigh Is a massivecomIIIIIrIIIy seI'IIce e\eIII orga-rIi/ed by the .\.('. State ParkScholars and Student (itncrtttltctti,II pair's local groups III need of \oI—iIIItccrs \\IIII t'ttlllllllllill) IIIcnIber‘sInterested lll ofterrng Inc to st\hour's oi scI‘I Ice on .\prtl H,In register or obtain more Infor—matron. \IsIt the Scrucc Raleighweb site .II lIttp/l:serytcer'al \Ipc net. or call theSeruce Ix’alergh oftrcc at 5|}-(Itllii.
Ticket distribution task forcecommissioned
I‘om SIaItord. \rcc chancellor ofstudent aIIaIIs. has put together atask force to evaluate new methodsot ltrttrt'c athlettc ticket distributionat .\'.ti State.The task force has student repre~setItatncs. but the opinions oI thesttltlt‘ttl I‘iItI} ili I.tttjr' til'c III be con—sIdcr‘cd III the ItIIrttc decisions ofthe IIIsIs lsII‘t‘t‘Student Senate I’I‘o IeIIIporc JolIIIItorwrck has wIIttcn an oIIlIne stir—\c_\ [it \‘tIIIccl lltc Icctllmcls l‘l‘ llIcstudent body, III addition. a similarsuryey e\.IIIratrr.§: tire resIrIIs ot anation Illslt'.l\s' on students Is alsortIIIIIIt'liorw Ick put the sIII\I‘\ . orilrnc In_',.'I\\ \‘Indr. rIt (i"\;II‘.IYIUI‘.l .I moretormal \\;r_\ ot ‘I.t|lli!lj_’ studentoprmorrStudents \\I\IIIIIL' to cue Iced-back on the future l'l trcket distrib-trrrort .tI \(‘Sl'\ey through a Itnk on the‘5‘\ \‘l‘ I‘sl‘L'K- ‘”

s‘.tlI .rt‘t'css lltt‘ stir-Student(Imct'nnicnt sttt-dcntxntsu s‘tltl
l’irst (‘ompany ‘tirarltrates’front ,\(‘ State’s Start-upIncubator
.\ttrorrc\ ( ‘otp . .I proyidct of ;:.II-ltum nrtr'rde s. tortorrductor Ittttlt‘ll'.tIs. IIas bctorric tht trr'st start-upcompany to “craIuaIc” IIoIII thesmall iIIsllI‘IlIl‘I .it .\.('.State's (‘eIIIeIIIIIaI ('ampus.‘I he new .\IrIorIe\ lIeadqtiarterslthllL‘tl on Ilutton Street acrosslt’oIII \t'Sl‘ \\III assrst III thee\paIIsron ot the company‘sresearch and dmcIopnIent. sales.IIIarketrIIg and support operations.\ItIoIIes was the first company

business

to open an olftcc III theI-.IItreprI.~rIeIIrIal Development(‘eriter '~- \( \l'. a small businessrntttbatot III.ItSeptember .It the('cntcnnIaI (antptrs,and Iiranaged by'I‘chIIIsIIHiEIcIII I)e\clopntent:\llllIUl‘ll) t\(‘v l'l).t\r. the ItIcuha»IoI nfters ItIr'IIIsIIed offtcc and lab-IIIcthator' suites for start-mnst of whichll.t\L' L‘llIsL‘ IIL‘s It)

opened IIIItIII\ ersrty 'sI)e\ elopedlllk' \.(.

01.1“")up companies.like .\ttr'onc\the iIIIIIersity..-\ certtral goal of the Incubator Isto help small business entrepre-neur's establish themselycs and“graduate” trout the Incubator.e\plarttcd Mark ('I'nwcll. associate\Ice chancellor tnI technologytransfer and Indirstr'y research.More IIIforIIIatIorI about the com-pany Is a\ailable on the Web atwww.rIItI'oIIc\.eoIII \Iore ItIIoI‘nIa-tron about the Itntt'cpt’cncut‘ialI)c\clopmcnt ('entcr (I! NC StateIs on the Web atw w w ,IIcIda IIt'g/rIIcItbators/rta/cdc.html.
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Apartment fire claims NCSU student
Terry Wright. .\‘(‘Public Safety deputy tltt‘cctnr, saidthat Jackson was awakened bx asmoke detector In the .rpartIIIerIt.

0 One NCSU student was killed
and one was injured Thursday when
a tire tore through their apartment
on Dana Drive.

helping to rescue one of his room-mates.
Ken Stuart (‘arroIL 22.majoring in

the fire.
it SCI‘IIUI’btologrcal engineer

theInccause ofthat theState

Ing. was pronottriced dead on and with the help oI an ott ditty \(d 5pm.arrival at Wake Medical Center. fireman who IIIed in the apart(‘arroll was front (iodwrn NC. merit complex. Jackson was able [3.3330 ‘3, ”3CNCSU News Srrrurcrs Blake Alex Bull;rid. 2-.lrom Airtiyville. IIIajoriIIg in Iooda senior Itre.to help rescue lttrllard Irom the dentsshares the

fire.originated IIIkitchen near the sun cthe apartriient was esteiisrte.
(‘hartccllor'.-\IIIIL‘ III\ t'\plcsst‘tl her until”Iamrlrcs of“The \'('gt'tel ol the IamrIIcs ol

but ll appearsIIIt‘I);IIIIII_|_'t‘ to
\Iaryc

the stu-State cormmrmty
A North Carolina State 5CIUIICC~ WilS injured I" IIIL‘ I'lft‘ illltl According to Wright. the fire at our students Irirtirctl III tIIIs trrc.University student was killed and “its taken [0 [NC HUSPIIIII‘S BUT" ~19l7-(‘ Dana l)ri\e. III the Sumter and our thoughts and prayers areanother Injured in an early morn— (‘Cllls‘li Square Apartments ott .IIIIIL's \\lIII them and their tI'IeIIds. (mtIng fire at their off-campus apart- Gary Bradley Jackson. 2|. at Franklin Road. was reported at eoIIrIseIIIIg cctitct' Is atarlablc toment Thursday. A third student senior from Autryvillc. IiIajortIIg 3:38am. 'l'htrrsday. IIIoIIIrrIg I'll't' otter help to IcIIIm students III Asmoke damaged windowescaped without injuries after III accounting. was not injured III

0 Three NCSU u raduates were
named among the nation’s best college stu-
dents in light of their intellectual accom-
plishments.

flNN Hsrnr
Senior Staff Writer

Three NC. State students representedNorth Carolina as a premier state in the‘ country by being chosen for the 2000 All—USA (‘ollege Academic Team. Luke Perry-and Luke Zettlemoyer made the secondteam. while Jenny Chang received an hon-orable mention.Students were nominated by staff andfaculty. and were required to write anessay on their most outstanding Intellectu-

irrusrcorreger
ncsumemyers {Second team:
Luke Perry- senior, arch/ctecture
Luke Zettlemoyw- senior, Computer Science and Math
(I'Ioriorable mention)
Jenny Cheng- senior, Biochemistry

al endeavor. According to Tracey Briggs.reporter for USA Today and coordinator ofthe All—USA Academic Team. over StitttIoIIIInations were received front under-graduates all over the country. One hun-dred and twenty students were sent to thefinals. where the jpdges then placed thestudents into first. second and third teams."Although the studettts were separatedInto the different teams. all of the studentsare atria/mg. It gets harder and harder todecide which students are chosen eachyear." said Briggs. "We had a terrific teamthis year."Luke Perry. semor in architecture. Is thecod'ounder and president for Hope for theHomeless. He also co~organtzed the carti-pus Hurricane Floyd relief eltort. and ledwork teams in Bolivia.Luke Zettlemoyer. senior in computer

officials are still Investigating the

challenge with this year's lltIllIlIIcL“~.

able,"

L‘tllls'ttltit‘sgrounds III humanities and science

USA Today honors three
science and math. pIIbIrshed erght researchpapers on Intelligent user IrItet'taccs. kt‘lll‘bIIIing artificial Intelligence and humancomputer interactrort. He Is a part ol thescnIor class council and the university taskforce on copyright and ownership
Jenny Chang. senior In I‘ltk‘lit‘llilsll‘).applauds Perry and /ettIeIIoner. "I antreally happy to see that Luke Perry andLuke thtleritoyer made It." she said.These students were the only ones IroniNorth ('at‘olina who made the .-\|IVI'SI\.-\cadcrnrc Team. (‘hang was surprised toreceive an honorable IIIerItIoII “It‘s e\crtmg and \er'y flattering." she said
.»\ccordmg to Briggs. the students werenot only chosen based on their academicsuccess. but also how they me their mtel<IchtIal abilities outside the classroom.Finalists were chosen according to titl<campus and oft-campus .Ictitttrcs. com»mumty sertrce. Internships. research andpubhcatrons.

l2 judges were presented quite a"\\edon't like to call the III tttIdcrgI'adIIatcs onthe first team the best III the country."Briggs said. "The judges feel It's rrIdeImJudges Included (ieorge 'l’mky’Nelson. a tnrtner astronaut. from the\nicrtcan -\\\0LIIIIIIIII tor the.‘\d\;rticctnent of Strenic. and Sarahthley. pthItc htunanrtrcs prograrnrrier.:\ccordtng to Briggs. all oi the judges arewho IIa\e \er strong back

The

The undergraduates who were chosen torthe -\IIvl 5:\ (‘Ullt‘gk' \cttilcttttt‘ IcaIltwere featured III the I‘cbruar'y I“III Issue otI‘SA Today. l'ach strident on the Irr'st Icaurbrought to \\';ishritgton I) (‘ toreceive a SLSIIII check and a troplnStudents on the second team. third team.and those who earned honorable IIIcIItIoIIwere presented \srth certrtrtates IInIIoIIII:their achrcwriients.

\\ Ll\

Filing deadline nearsfar elections
oStudentGovemment'sexpandedelections
boardispreparingtorunanelectionthathas
notyetgarneredmucliinterestlromthestu-
dentbodr

Norntrt Duoorss
Senior Staff \\'ntcr

Martin Luther King. Jr. once said. The ulti-mate measure of a mam is not where he standsIII IIIoIIIents of comfort and convenience. butwhere he stands at times of challenge andcontroversy.‘Students have until 5 pm. today to take astand against the controversy that entbroilsN.(‘. State by registering for this year’s elec-tions. which will occur on April 3-4. Electionpackets are available In the StudentGovernment Office In 307 WitherspnonStudent Center or oIIlIne at:http://students.ncstt.edu/vote.‘There are not as many as we would like.‘said Wes Moyer. co—chair of this year‘sElections Board. of the number of candidatesthat have registered thus far for the generalelections. Moyer added that tiling for StudentSenate seats. has been minimal thus far.
Students wishing to enter the race for one ofthe elected positions are required to be full-time students during their mm In oflices.Candidates must also maintain a 2.0 GPA inorder to run. Fonner Student Govemment

oflicials who hate been dIsIIIissedfront office are not eligible to run.Students wishing to compete III thesprmg elections must also be able toattend the All Candidates Meeting.slated for Wednesday at 5 pm.The positions of Student Senate

w
realms“...HIM?! : "arena 33%, .33
3) room-I SCI.“ P

'rrr'IrIr’Is

" e 4.President. Student Body (‘hief 5' 3;,Justice and Student Center President ”WM i II. P:‘ "‘each require that applicants have “ :3“. apnor espenetice. According to the 0 mum 3,3, 3,3 3 .,elections packet. potential candidates I‘D“COMM_., 1' Ij, itfor the office of Senate President J” ‘ .1 é‘mttst have served at least 50”}, plus ” 30“!”mm0!mmone of the scheduled Student Senate g,-meetrngsan any gIverI year by the (H-WM) 3close ot tiling. The packet also .stIp-ulals‘S that candidates for Find ”50"!" ”dbAMJustice have served at least twosemesters as a Jttdicial Assistant, ‘ (Dd-WM)However. students wishing to viefor Student Body President. Student I)”mBody Treasurer. Student Senate or ’ .~Student Media Authority need not I“I“ ”I ( ‘9‘ Chmuollhave any prior experience withinStudent Govemment or the affiliated ” I.“ (-1"M" .s«.organI/ations.Also. because Student Senate has 1‘WMVINm" .“I._yet to suggest a new aprmrtionmentfor next year‘s senate. the Elections Boardwill be operating under the apportionmentestablished by last year‘s senators. Moyersaid.This year's elections will run similar to

those nl years past. said Moy er. Including theestablishment III at least the polling sites andthe tisage oI‘onIIIIe voting. Print In the getter-al elections. the lilectrons Board will run a test

coping \\IIll thts tragedy ' inside 4917-C Daria Dr.

Ready to”run...

"Maggie." owned by KeIIyRobertson, a WI
in Textiles. seems ready to go on a boa ‘ ~-
Sunday at Lake Johnson.

Dance benefits

Haven House
9 ANCSU honor fraternity is sponsoring a campus wrdr sorts-rs" :will boost funds for a Iocai charity.

E_~1rtv lfllll\lIV
\II‘IUI Start \\1 3

tin .-\pt'Il I'ool‘s I).i_\. \( \t.:lt‘ ..the opportunity to learn to .w III; I‘..a weekend's hnteI accorrrrrw‘SaIatInah. (icorgta. andRaleigh’s Ilaten IIotIsc
Phi Sigma Pi. .i coed II.IIIorI.II hi-seventh year at \(‘SI . Is hosting Ia. ‘dartcea IIIon fundraiser to I‘cnctrrIlayen House
‘\\c II.i\e a Iiindrarser In butt-z: I.spring and hayc done a bout a II: III. ..Howl. III llIc pitslf salil \IctIvIT I .1 H. .I’I's leadership chairperson I'm 1. "make more mone\ Ior II.:\en iI'.-..»IIIIoI\e more students III the IIIIIIIIJI ..
\Itkc Joyner. president or I’m \I ”II I" . .i ‘Isame time that thIs Is prorut muIntcractrng “Hit the \I‘lllllllltiii\ ll‘t'it than H. II.other Itrndr'atscrs .Ind Illts Is "tiillt' to he tru.

Irene

ti \e'l II L'

l’t‘ot'ccils from last \cat . \\I»It I‘w\~.I totaled ‘according to I awrerIte lh.‘ 'IareIIIIIt Imp. . II tthat Itgtire with this year ‘s IllIItII a»;
.>\ccnr'drng to lawrencc. ll t\i'tI Ilotrst- .~ a Z'SIIron—profit agency that otters support, . II’»I~ aim-IIIron and education Ior troubled \orrth tht Iy. mtproyidcs \L‘I\I\C\ IIItIIIdIIIg runaway sIIt'Ittr trrw

See ELECT Page 4 See DANCE “not 4

State wins/State loses
Find out who was
Victorious on the
Sports page.

Face-oft
Avent and LeBoeuf have
a difference of opinion
on gun control. Seen

the Solitude Self“
A&E recommends
sounds for the
hopelessly hopeful.

Opinion.
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I'I I‘m-II llIIllI i'dIJtV I
IIIII‘I'\L‘IIIIIIII. pit-p_II'.I'IIIII InI IIIIIcpcndcnl ll\1III'. III lInIIIc I.IIIIII\cIIIInchIng. gInIIp hnnicx .IIIIl nncIIanIIIL' \nlIInIch'Ing‘l’lII \IgIIIII l’I IIIIx l‘t‘k'll IIl\IIl\g‘Ilwith “men llt'll\L' InI IIIIIII‘ II\xlIIlc.' \Illtl \lIIIIIIcI th'llk‘l. L'\I'IIIII\c IlII'I'cInI III ll.I\cII IlIIIIxc.'And Ihix _\I‘.II the} lIII‘x c IcIIll} gIIItcn Innic Inmlwd .IcIIIIIIII pIIIIIcIpaling \HIlI Ihc .Igcnc) 'IIIIIII‘x \Ight (Int “1“ lIchII III ‘Ipin. nII \LIIcII II .II the SIgIIIII.-\lphII \lII ll.llL'lllll\ hIIIIxc IIII IIIIlCI'IIII} cnIIII I’.II'IIprIIIiIx IllllxlIIIIlec lllIIIIIIIlIIII anIIIIInnx III \l‘IIn [I'lec part In Ihc C\k'lllI l.II\\I'cIIccxIIid, lIIIliIIIlIIIIIx \Ihn IlnIIIIIc IIIcI‘$30 \\ Ill I'cccnc cu‘nt 'l'»thI'Ix. IIIIIIIhc pcrxnn \Ihn IIIIIIch Ihc IIIIgcxIcIInII‘IhIIIInn In IlII\cII llnIIxc \\IllI'cccn c II pi'i/c nI hnIcI IIccnInIIIn-IlaIInIIx I'nI I\\II III SIIIIIIIIIIIII.(It‘nrgIISIgInII :\|pIIII \III Ix II xpnanII’ IIIIltc c\cnI and “I“ help puhlIci/c

A
I

ONTUE

BAR

NIGHTS
ruunsum
DANCING!

40 on",

or a. CABARRUS
powm'owu RALEIGH
www.warehouserestaurant.tom

Ihc (litllx'k'fil Ihnn. IIIII IIIIx Iin nIlIeIIIIIIIgIIIIIIII III the planning IIIIIIIIIl‘x Night Out. l.II\\I'cIIcc xIIIIl.Dancing I\Ill hcgin III III pin..IIIIl IIIlllllllII' IInIII § IIIII. IIII AprilI. "lh.II Ix l).l_\llL‘lll SIIIIIng \AcckrcnIl. IIIIIIIglIf l.II\\I'cIIcc xIIIIl. ’SIIIIIIcII II IIII'IIx I\\II_ II \\Ill IIcIIIIIll}hc iII III 'Ihc IncIiIlIcI‘x III Phi Sigma PilI.I\c pIIIIIncd Ihc cwning IIIIIIcIIIIIc .I \III‘IcI} III I}pcx III nIIIxic.IIIII IIIIncIng. l.II\\I'cncc xIIId.lhc gcni'c \\|ll chIIIIgc .II Ihc IIIpnI I.‘\CI') lInIII. IIIIII pIII'IIprIInIx \IIIIdance I'nr SI) niIIIIIch and then hII\cII chI~nIIIIIIIc IIIcIle III I‘cxI nI' gctII'I‘c xIIIIckx IInd dI'inlxx. pi'nI Idcd IIIIIIcIIl huxincxxcxI.II\II'cncc xIIIIl the cwning'xxclchIIInx IIrc III Includc openingIIIIII cIIIxIng IIIIIII'x III ‘hnnn Inuxic.‘.Ind Indi\ IIlIIIII lIIIlII‘x nI‘ xwing. HIIx.xIIIxII IInIl nldicx IIIIIxIc.Thc pI'cxIIlcnI III Ihc hIIllI‘IIIInIdancing clIIlI. 'l‘Il'I‘IIIi) HIIrIch. “IllIleII IIc II\IIIIIIIIIc In pI'IIIIIIc dIInceianI'IIcIIIIn during Ihc xuing andxIIIxII pIIrIInnx III the evening.LII\\I’cncc xIIiIl.Phi Sigma PI ll‘IllL‘l‘lIlI)’ \ icc prox»

5PM toZAM

LIVE

murmurs
9pm

I'\'I'II' IIIII' ‘H/
II II II. l: in I III .lI'I’IIII III>.'V.'II"II' I.

E)III/I ’//III‘\*

24-hour fitness center.

'I,’IIII HH'I III-I, I‘I".I'
‘II'IIx ."i I

If} I/II'II‘. a "'I I,

News

idenl Andrc MCIIdImx \\lll he theIlI.xc Inclu') IIII’ thc Inching. IIIIdpcrl'nrincrx II'IIIII (‘IIIIiele Spnrt/\\il| pI'IIIIIlc IIiIcI‘IIIInIIIcnI duringIhc III'cIIkx IIcIncen IIIIIIcc erx‘\\'c \xIInI III hInc xIIIIIthIng IIIIIIn III) III L‘\L‘I'_\ lIi‘c-IIII.~ I.II\II'cIIccxIIId. ‘Wc‘w IhIIIIghI III liming II‘lillIlPL‘Iltticttllllg cnnchI. .IIIIIng Inlxccp pcnplc gning IInd lIil\ Ing I'Iin.‘I.II»\I'cncc'x gIIIIl Ix In “In c ISII InIIIII pcnplc cnnic nIII IIIr Ihc cight~lIIIIII‘ cIcnI. ‘Wc \‘Iillll pcnple IIIcIInIc IInIl xlu)‘ IIIr Ihc cIIIIrc Iinic.‘Law'encc xIIId. ‘Wc Ina} changethat nc\t )CIII' IIIIII hIIIc xnnicthingInI' lhIIxc \Ihn .xIII) the Inngcxt. hutIhix )CIII‘ IIIIr gIIIIl Ix In keep Ihingxxiinplc and ~IIIxI xcc llU\\‘ II gncx.‘FIIIIl‘x Night Out ix II cnniplctcl}IIIcnhIII—I'rce cicnt. I.II\\I‘cIIcc xIIId.BchIIIxe III Ihix. (Ircclx l.IIc hasagreed In c\IcnII Ihc II'IIIIIIInnIII 3ant. curI'cu I'nr II'IIIcI'nII) I'IIIIcIinnx‘nn Iraternil)‘ cIIIIrI III 5 II.III,Alxn. Inn pIIhlic xIIIcl) nl'IIch‘x\Iill hc II\IIilIIh|c III InnnIInI' IhcIlIIncc-II—IIIIIII. LIIIII‘cIIce xIIIIl thather cnIIIIniIIcc hIIx hIIIl \IIIthIInleIIIIIIIItcd In place nn rchxIcI'cd pIIr-IicipIInIx‘ \Irixtx in III'Ich' In ninrcclnxcl) rchIlIIIc Ihc xIIIIlcnIx partic-ipIIIing in Ihc cvcnt.The hrnIherx nI' Phi Sigma Pi III'cI'I‘IIII} excited IIhnIII Ihc change IIIthe I'undrIIixcr Ihix _\e.II‘. xIIId.lnyncr.‘Thix ix IIII mciting. cIInIpIIx “[thL‘\cnt IlIIII cwrynnc III Ilic I'I'IIII‘I'nI-I} will he imnlxed III plIIIIIIIIIg.'.Inyncr xIIid. ‘;\nd \Ihcnewr _\t)llget Innrc InIIIlwd III xIInIcIliIng.)(III gct IIIIIrc IIIII III II.’.lnyncr .xIIid. 'I‘.\'L‘r_\llIIII:_' \\ c ”‘1thI'I'nm the mom \\ ill gn In the ”IncaHnuxc. We‘re making IIII prIIIII nnIhix'RIeIIcr II‘xII pIIInx In take part Inthe tliIIICC—II-llhm,‘l‘\'c nmcr IIcIII'd III Ihix kind nl'I'Iindruixcr. but I llIIIIl'x IIIIII IIxIIIIndx lilxc II \\hnlc lnI III IIIII.'Ricdcr xIIid. 'll‘x _III.xI xn IIcIII III wexIIIdcnIx giic xn IIIIIch III IthI llIIIL‘In hclp IIIII III Ihcii' CUIIIIIIUIIII}SIIIdcntx IIrc cIIcIIIIIIIgcd In prc—rcgixtcr IIIr I-'IIIII'x Night ()III andmay IIII xII III Ihc III‘IckIIII‘d nnMarch 0. III. II. .‘3. 33. 2‘) and 3t)II'IIm Ill II.nI. III ILII) pm. In I‘I‘gix-Icr IIr IIhIIIIn Innrc IIII'III'IIIIIIIIIII. xIII-dcnIx IIIII} Ilen eIIIIIII .\IendIl.II\\rcncc .II:IIII‘III“ I‘cnta lll‘lll}.llt‘xll.t‘tlll.

I .\‘I '5/ '.
I . '1 be Abbey

Clubhouse is nou‘ upon II! 3101 (.‘Innputiblv LL’JH‘I'.

Continued from Page I
on ”ID \nlingl me In IIHIIII ch‘III‘iI)hI‘L‘cchcx IhIII nci‘c decIncrcd In lIIxIycIIr'x x_\ xIcIn.‘IIIcrc \\ lll he II chI run In IIIIIkc xIII‘eII Ix IIIU pci'ccnt xchII'c.' Mny‘r xIIIIl.Ax II IIIcIIIth III IIle )cIIr'x clchIIInxhoard. Mn_\er Ix hnping In InIIke xIIreIhix ycIIr‘x clchInn erIxnn ninx II little.xnIIIIIIlIcI' IIIIIII In PI'L‘HIIlh )L‘;II\.lancIId nI' Ihc II'IIIIIIIIIIIIII \nlIIIIIccrchIIIrnIIIII. Ihix )enr‘x clchInnx hIIIII'dwill he lcd h} NIII)CI‘ and litter—chidcnce (‘IIIIncIl Prexidcnl l.III|c

\‘I'cxt. l'hix Ix II IlcpIIIIIII‘c lI‘IIIII Ihcnni‘III. IIIIIIIIIIcIl MnIcr. hut Ihc cn-cIIIIII‘InIIIIthp Ix. III IIIc cnII. 'Icry hcnit‘lIL‘II’Il i
'II xII\cx IIx II IIII nI running III‘IIIInd.‘Mn}cr xIIId. ‘IIIIIl Il ||IIleC\ II Inni'c likeII cnInIIiIIIcc,‘
Adding In Ihc cIIInnIIIIce Ich III Ihix_\cIII"x IIIIIIrII \\ Ill he an cprInchl IIIIIII~her III IncnIhI-I'x SIIIIchII Senate dIII‘IngIhcir Inccting Wedncxda) IIIgIIIIIppI‘IIu-d IhIx _\I:II"x hIIIIrIl. \Aliich IxIIIIIIIIxI Imcc Ihc xI/c III lII.xl )cIIr‘xIIIIIII‘II. \IIIIcr hnpcx IIIIII Ihc IIII‘ch'hnIIrIl “I” he IIhlc In thIcr pIIhIIcI/cIhIx )6” ‘x clcctinnx.
‘II‘ll hI‘IIIg III II IIII nI IIIIIcrcnI pcr-xpchIIex \\lIIL'lI Will he hcnclicIIIl IIIthe hIIIII'Il.‘ xIIIII MII)CI1

U. North Dakota bans

access to music web site

0 Schools across the nation are
taking actions to ban the use of
their computers for downloading
mp3 music tiles, often an Illegal
practice.

Kins KEHZMHN
I‘.Il<nI.I SIIIIIcIII
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"‘ t I1 ‘1‘ nnw, at lung l’***ing last - NztkcdScll’.
Thanks for waiting for .er lung.
Bring the record hnmc.
Take a long hot bath.
Slip into a glass (If ynur favmu'itc drink.
Turn NakctiSclf up extremely lurid
And kick back.
I lmpc ynu enjoy listening to it as much as l
(Ininycd making it.
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Bringing

Bluegrass to a

Lowcountry Boil
The Lowcountry Boil Bluegrass Band is poised for

stardom with their new release “Break Me Oil Some
Bluegrass.”
W\t.III \\'r IIII
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The Lowcountry Boil Bluegrass Band, featuring
South Carolina natives. concocts its own brand of
bluegrass.
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COLLEGE RUSH

Get great seats at a really great price.
Purchase Upper Level $33 seats for $15
and Lower Level $44 seats for $20.
Tickets may be purchased up to 48 hour:-
pzior to any game at the Arena box diff 1
based on availability.
College ID required. , YOU'LL

MW“HE‘afigU

Chicago Blackhawks ........ Mar. 8 .......... 7:30PM

Boston Bruins .................. Mar. 10 ........ 7230?le

Atlanta Thrashers .......... Mar. 1?. ........l:30PM

Edmonton Oilers .............. Mar. 15 ........ 7:30PM

St. Louis Blues Mar. 22 ........ 7:00PM

New York Islanders .......... Mar. 26 ........1:30PM

Buffalo Sabres .................. Mar. 27 ........ 7:30PM

Nashville Predators . ....... Mar. 29 ........ 7:30PM

Philadelphia Flyers . ....... Apr. 2 .......... 1:30PM

Atlanta Thrashers .......... Apr. 9 .......... 1230914

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THEWBOX OFFICE
AT 919-861-2323 OR www.CANESHOCKEKCOM

..., Minna“wasn‘t-u-mfilwwsrw«WmtmhmvWWMT'w-orw-mnw‘.«av-firm...urn»v~< » , i m

DATADYNE, a private global technology corporation, is looking for trustworthy

individuals of all backgrounds interested in the opportunity to reshape the future.

We are looking for risk takers to handle highly sensitive technological information

who are able to accomplish a variety of tasks while maintaining an open mind.

Offering excellent pay, flexible hours, full benefits,

travel, stock options, on-the-job training and more;

Part-time/full-time help needed in entry-level and above. No experience necessary.

Ability to work well under pressure and'adequate self-defense skills a definite plus.

Visit our Web site for more details.

Coming to your campus soon.

WWW.datad'yh‘ecofp.C0m‘



The Good, the Bad

and Bob Jones
Bc‘llttl't‘ l‘t‘l‘. 3. Bt‘i‘ .IUHC\.L‘niversity \\.1s a small t'hristianfuniyersity in tirccnvillc. South.‘Carolma.lts rules are the quaint sort that't‘ecall an earlier time slltg‘lt‘rst‘\,idorniitoi'ies. ll pm. ltg‘lllsvtttll callss
Bob Jones University littort itsls lllt‘ban on interraCIaI datingabove racism or a panderinq to pout pressure?

arid regulated physical contact totIdating among students but met}-I'thtng changed foi lill' .iltei (ieoige‘W. Bush's presidential campaign_"blew through campus.‘ Bosh spoke .ll [be uni\ei‘sit_\ onFeb. 2. an attempt to gain \otes lotthe S.(‘. presidential primary lltal heeventually won,.\l-iCT Htlslt‘s spt‘c‘t‘lt. lllc‘ Cdlltlttltllt‘and the school became lightningrods for criticism l‘liat criticismlocused on two lill' policies. onemelt and one implicit. The latter isthe school‘s bait on interracial dating: the former is the supposed .inti-(‘atholic stance taken by unticrsityofficials.Btlsltis response ot lacls llicl‘c-otérto the two lill' stances drewcensure froin foes and allies alike.becoming a political albatross untilhis Feb. 27 statement renounced theschool's positions on (‘atholicismand interracial dating.The school also faced criticism iiiHtisli‘s wake. \re those titticisins\altd.’The charges of anti—(‘atholicismsltotild not be .in issue. Yes. BobJones lni\ersit_\ is anti (litliolic.the Ull|\v‘t's|l_\ admitted as much in aprepared statement last week. "Itthere are those who charge us with

being opposed to the doctrines andtheology of the Catholic Church.we plead guilty."'\s a l’undatnentalist Protestantuniversity. how could BJli bee\pected to offer any other positionon (‘atlioltcisiii‘.' The intrinsic con-flict between the(‘atholic religion andthe itiatiy Protestantfaiths is ages—old.and it is one best leftuntouched.\lore troublitig. however. is BJl"sstance on interracial dating. A banon dating between the races is onethat tip»toes the line separating old-school values from flat-out bigotry.lill' iustificd its position biblically.claiming in the aforementionedstatement that "God wanted a divid-ed world. not a federalized world."But does the fact that BJU is a pri-vate school gi\e it the right to hold.iiid enlorce such a position"?The answer to that question is yes;the question itself may havebecome moot when the schoolrepealed the policy March 4. BJLTPresident Bob Jones Ill. appearingon Larry King Live last Saturdaynigh said that the policy and itssurrounding controversy could havesullied the university.Certainly. the university’s deci-sion to repeal the policy was a goodone. The fact that the repeal‘s‘ pur-pose was eypediency rather thanbelief is troubling. however. partic-ularly at a school so saturated byfaith and behcl issues.No. IFS not ldll' to e\pect a schoolto do a complete lh’t) oti a givenissue; it is. howei er. fair to eypect aschool to make such a change witha purpose other than saying face.
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No closer to the
“truth” than before
They li‘d\L‘ auras ()lllL‘HHsL‘. howcould the) mute lightning tos‘trike‘.’
»\nd ll it does. it's funny. Theyare comedians. \\e gather at theirpeculiar temples and theologies ofimmaculate perception They liveiii glass liotises and throw stones.Native .-\inericans call them sacredclowns who thumb their noses attribal taboos as though they weretouched. We cotild call it some-thing diiinc. A variation of "thereis something more here." There is

something more here. like thecryptic words. "know thy self." leftat Delphi. Were they etched thereby someone knowing that bewil—
dertnent would be taken for divin»ity. and rumored thereafter in rei-
erent and perfectly serious syl|a~
bles twhich is hilarious if it misses
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the point t" Who can know thy»self—nthat is. without chuckling?For it is human nature to try to. youknow. pinpoint oneself in the llttl—verse? But the closer we come todefining ourselves the closer weare to unchanging. And that‘sfunny. because people who don‘tchange. well. they don‘t learn. ()r.at least. they are not flexible in thecosmic flow.We are acculturating to theftittire. We are changing. I guessthat‘s why. here in America. wherechange itself has become a god.humor is elevated to a sacredplane. We pay for irreverence; weeven want it about and from themost august presidency. They haveauras. for laughter is divine. AsCurly would say. "What a coinci-dcnce?"
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Gun logic shoots

blanks

In the wake of two recent high-
profile shootings. one in an ele-mentary school in Michigan andone in an apartment and severalfast~food establishments inPennsylvania. America‘s gun con-trol debate has been renewed withtypical rhetoric. disagreement andgeneral venom. it is my greathope. however. that this rise ingun~related discussion will yieldsotne meaningful gun-control leg-islation before more people need-lessly die.First. however. realize that thisis not mere knee-jerk reaction. Mystance on this issue is long-heldand well considered. It isyust nowthat cars are tnore open to suchpolicy suggestions.A gun can only be said to have afew uses. Unlike the penk'nife.duct tape or super glue. a gun'srange of usefulness is rather limit-ed and thus can be easily elucidat-ed.I t Guns are a tool of the enforce-tnent industry. Guns are used bypolice officers. National Guardmembers and the Armed Forces togive them relative strength andmake their jobs easier.3) Guns are used for self-defense. Individuals who feeltheir lives are in danger may finda gun to be a useful deterrentagainst criminals.3) Guns tiiay be used for CHIEFtaininem or occupation. includinghunting and sport shooting.4) Guns are used to compel com-pliance in extralegal situationsti.e.. robbing Kwik—E-Martsi.5) Guns may be osed to detergo\ernment oppression.Now. let‘s examinehow these Uses do or donot Justify the current igun~owning environment.lt If those whointended to protect itsare better equippedthan those attemptingto harm us. it becomesmore likely that theywill be successful intheir endeavor.Bottom line.it Economists typi-cally say that. if thecost of something ishigher. then one willpurchase less of it.This principle iscommonly applied toself-defense by say-ing that. if the likeli—hood that a robberyvictim will own agun and use it ishigh. then a perpe-trator will con—sumer fewer rob-beries.Such an argumentis commonly madeto support the

ll

are 3,

legality of privategun ownership. A .__similar case can be e? .made for the death w ”‘wpenalty. however. ‘ M “Wand Louisiana has frequently hadboth a very high execution rateand a very high crime rate. Thissuggests that other costs need tobe taken into consideration.Studies show that home alarmsystems greatly decrease the abil-ity of a robber to rob. with negli~giblc effect on the likelihood of ahomeowner surviving the attack.Guns. by the same token. do detersome robberies. but also greatlyincrease the likelihood that their

isitiiunloiitris

owner will be injured.Additionally. they greatlyincrease the likelihood that anunrelated innocent teither a youngfamily member or someone mis—taken for a robber) will be httrt.So, while owning a gun i/oevdecrease the likelihood that youwill be robbed, it (lf’t'.\ not do soas effectively as other measures.Furthermore. other measures arefar less likely to cause permanentinjury. When was the last timesomeone brought an alarm systemto school arid threatened otlicrs‘.’Guns are not justifiable for self-defense.3) Guns. just like fishing hooks.bear traps and carving kitties. aredangerous.Sportsmen. however. have a def—inite interest in maintaining thesafety and integrity of their
See AVENT. Page 7

LeBoeuf sticks to f

his guns l

My steadfast
support of the rightof peaceful citi-zens to keep andbear firearms hasbeen well established. And. while Ihave earned a reputation for refutingthose who wish to disarm Americancitizens. I should say that I truly dounderstand why some .-\iiiericanswould love nothing more than thedisintegration of all firearms. Afterall. I have been the unfortunate vic-tim of firearm misuse myself aridknow firsthand how devilishly theseweapons cati be used against theinnocent.Quite simply. as loiig as gunsexist. good people will be killedwith them: I don't deny this fact,Nonetheless. I haye the foresightto see that disarming peaceful citi»lens is not the answer to our crimewoes. That's because it is the humanelement of firearm use. not the inan-imatc firearm itself. that makesfirearm use either ‘good' or ”bad."As long as good people cannot havegtiiis. bad people will easily takeadi aiitage of tlietii.By definition. a ‘criminal‘ issomeone who breaks the law. Nolaw against firearm use no matterhow strict *\\tll stop eager crimptials t'iom getting their hands onguns. liven ll the ledcral go\ern—ment banned the manufacturing ofall firearms across the entire nation.it would not be enough to stopclc\ei' criminals Irom making theirown dangerous automatic weaponsand tising them. The most basicmctalworkcr can tell you that an

lautomatic firearm is incredibly easyto make w itli the same tools tised i
cotnmon domestic iiietalwork, _So. should the federal gm erniiieittban the entire metalworking tlltlllsrtry iii order to end all gun iolcticcf.’How absurd? *In contrast. outlawing firearmswill disarm tltc largest of allAmerican majorities. law-abidingciti/cns. w lnle having \n'ttially upeffect on the most violent of crim-nals. (‘riniinals will always timefirearms; reducing the ttc‘L‘L‘sslbllll)of handguns otily prevents peacefulciti/ens from owning them as well.In the end. strict handgun ‘ontrtllonly raises the ‘bad guns' to goodguns‘ ratio. lArmed with l'nited Nations statisj-tics. anti-handgun advocates arguethat violent crime is lowest innations having a disarnicd populace.At first glance. one could easilybehe\e they are right. iFor example. in lingland. whcijefirearm accessibility is relativelylow. the reported robbery rate. isonly half that of the l'nited States.where firearm accessibility is rela-tively high. .Of course. c\ en the tim IL‘L' sttiltstt-cian would reali/c that any conclusions based solely on these \ldlt\llt‘l.\are mere nonsense. »\fter all. basedon these statistics alone. there's-noway to tell if handgun accessibilidis the only factor behind America}highci crime rate. -lint let‘s pretend to be antirgut}ncrs tor a iiioiucnt arid assume thatotic statistic is all that is needed Itshow that handgun accessibilidcauses crime. .\s we look down Mylist. we eventually come across thecrime statistics of an industii»alt/ed nation known ifSwtt/erland. which has a rot!beiy rate only Ullt‘sllttllt'lll thatof l:ngland iand one-cighQithat of the l'Si alint what‘s interesting aboi‘ltSwit/eiland is that it has tlfi-iiiosl lenient handgun laws ofany industriali/cd nation in tlfi-world, Swit/crland hasmore firepower pctcapita than tugnation in dif-world. yet it has thelowest robbery rate? L’So our initial assumptiigithat handgun accessibilicauses critne. turns otit to l *wrong. meaning that other fa:Ltors are more ttnportant. 1Similar findings w ed)acquired in a study initiates]by ottr very own PresidentBill Clinton! According toifiirecent federal study conducted l§the l'.S. Department of Justiceentitled ‘l‘rban Delinquency :1inSubstance Abuse.‘ boys w ho MW]legal firearms have much low;rates of delinquency and drug us;-than boys who get guns illegall .These boys are even slightly lessdelinquent than boys who own It)guns at all! rStudies relating handgun access:—bility to crime all have one tliitig ‘common: they suggest that iiidiviual responsibility is the most impofi-tant crime deterrent of all. TIE:Swiss. in the open public. showincredible respect for both the}weapons and the rights of other}Swiss children model this behavitland grow to become responsibkgun owners themselves. :Similarly. American children w'lI)are presented with firearms at a“!early age by responsible parcngrow to becottie responsible giltowners themselves (this was tcase for your humble gun-tutti:opmtonalor). ISadly. you’ll never hear breakiifinews about responsible gun ustWhile the press lustfttlly broadcasevery heart-rending example of howfirearms are violently used againinnocent citizens. almost tiever t;they broadcast the countless exalt}ples of how peaceful citizens u.firearms to protect their lives ingproperty every day. This gives ant}gunners an unfair advantage in pesuading the masses that fireari

:
See LEBOEUF. Page 7 “'5



14““""““C'” “l‘l‘W‘W‘n ls u (iiins ran-l) do good \lt'L'll\ his own lite and pi‘opcrt). hut pur- iiioiic} on .i slcis ot strict handgunlunatic. l-oi' those ol )(ill \\ ho haic Sanity tlial i‘cpcatuil pun \ iolt‘iit‘t- LEBOEUF_ haps L‘\cllll1t‘ liicsantlpropcrl) oi' icgiilalions. “C should locus tiltl
--__.____.__ ”0‘ "Ullk‘s‘d- l‘lllllms 0| dollars Isa tiiattcrol parental i'csiioiisiliil ctiumlcss others. And he (lid it resoiirtt-s oii pi'oiiioting llltll\l(lll.tlContinuedlrom Pgigpfi haw been spent on tlclciisc and it_\ is true but ll'l'L‘spullstlilt‘ \\'t- using the \cr) saiiic lllt‘s'sllHng lk‘slilillsilillll} and l'L‘spc‘cl l...

“l“ “"““"‘"”“"" 1"" Will“ “1"”) haw .i right to think and \.i_\ \\ll.ll ““"“““‘"”“ ‘"9"“ lii'cariii that aiiti~giiiiiicrs would linullllls. All laxi abiding;\waptitin. 'l‘licsc ‘mhuduuk ”It“. \wll lcd :\llll.‘l'lk';ll1 “ctr cqiiippctl vsc “ill, I hclicw the 31m t-iiiiiit-iil rather see gonna-aim h) gmcrn- Anigrigunx L'lli/(‘lls “mild (to “(ill
.‘ the gun in and (it ”w”. not M a \Hlli the most ‘ sophisticatcil shotiltl llllt)“ iis to go \Kllt’l'L‘ \iu Auxflhlmk Jud not \‘\Il ”w” '\ “IL-m police. u, h“) a handgun and 1mm ho“ H,

tool‘wilh other tiscs. “NW” ICE—"ll” 1“‘1”""‘l'~‘~”w.‘ ‘l'll l’li‘il‘k‘ ””d “h““W “HM" lllk‘ lii‘olilL-iii liiit you neicr saw this story on use it. ( riiiiiiials iiill liaic liaiiil«Therefore. tlim “HIV “I“ \Uhnm uoiiltl not stand a chance against lllei)le. do not think “C haw I‘ll \h‘m. A” (“HUNG reported ’I'V.tlitl )‘(ilL‘ And wh} is lhat'.’ Bad guns \slit-ihcr the piihlit~ 1I\\il\(lllc
to ion tight rc‘iumm'” in ”mm, m the l|\\'L‘\t)lllL‘ power oi the US. any innatc tight to mm a lillllis ol “Hm A “Tim” M Ic\.is that has guys \Hill guns scll L’UllilnL‘rCILlls. or not. let s not giw ci'iiiiinals a: protect thcli‘ liohhy lA‘gitiiiiatc Iiiiliial'}, . ItlL‘lal that n as created spL'g'lllL‘all) ““1”“ had gm qmlwm. 0' clerk» (mod gins with guns don l. coiiipctitiw advantage . . ‘

i hunters recount/c that ii'i'cspoiisi- “ ion “m“ “.‘ LlL'lL‘liLl against ‘” destroy. shootings \\itli liic clerks on the l‘l‘WndN ” ‘ "Willi ”‘3” ‘lml‘lcr “ '1 real!) " “l“ ”h” R “h” “45
‘. hle hiiiitinu litirts ”NIH and should ‘-\‘-“““-“ “‘C” “Mm“ ”‘13 “ill"? “I :\s AlliL‘rlL'tlllN \w are :IllM‘l’i‘J ilL‘Jlll toll. total sitil'L'tHHlL'l's lhi” \lml‘ls“ the guns makes the llllL‘\. thcn \w1' hack hunting licenses. cliih ”m” “Mini“ 11“” ll‘l‘l‘lc‘ ”“1”“ ‘~_‘“‘”“ ““59““ l” h“ ”CNN/“l l“ ““l [(‘KlilllltiL'tl li_\ prowling l'ii'cariiis Sonic less railit'al antrgunncrs should all want lllL‘ill'Ills iii the
3’ hcrships and other inc-”sunk “‘ "‘f““““c l““_‘“$‘-“ “”1”“ “‘9 "““"‘~'““"‘ and “c"“m'u' WNW“ tor than protection (inc L'Ul‘ncr \Aoiiltl iliroii oiir lcxaii stort-oiinci' liantlsol l;l\\dll\llllllf.' \iiit'iit'aiitii»
lj designed to filter out had eggs. lm‘w‘ 0‘ “‘3“ li“““‘““‘ "“‘_‘ push ““ “”“m‘” “‘ ““°”‘”““‘ '7“"“”" sling had I‘L‘L'H in liiisiiicss loroici- a bone. saiiii;y that liL'CUllltl llleL‘Ll i/cns.:3. Guns tor sporting l“”'l““l“ should loi tiaiispaictn) iii gowiiiiiicnl \Vlll change the t-iiipiricai laci that H, WA“ “mom a \lec rohhcr}. mm a “Warm ll it new kept

he um,“ Cd‘ hm lhm should lic WIC'W'CV 1h“ "WWWWIL 1” “33% 13”“ k'“ mil“) ”NHW‘Wl‘ 1“ (“3" mm] H“. mm“- \mmcni) ”Um-Cd a lockCil in a L'lilldprooi-salc (luring: ._\¢'Iiil i/tu'stlulii t” (I‘NIHH‘HM lo.5 engineered to invent ”w” “w “H iiilalxcslsoiiic scnsc. .. . H lilczlllttli) ol \ilioiii are llllltiti‘lll l “mph. “I “NM““Wmnkmy ”mum, Hm Hm) sound lIkL‘ a ”Iv/”“71“”(tyiyn‘wulylu lW] ,mfiul
2‘ other purposes 0 n slil'itl.‘ iiiii I‘lthillglc‘lili‘l‘s‘ ”ted can I think olloiic i'tstzltlu‘ “i‘ll‘kl ‘ sitting int-ii probing around 1m good idea at lirsl. hut tillffillifb out nit-iii«attain/rift[on],illiirlrit/
‘; 4) I don‘t think llil}tilk‘ \ioiiltl E‘)”‘I‘_"‘ T” :““l““'“‘ i l~‘ “4.“- cl‘" ,‘,“ “.‘n‘ W“ ‘1“ ‘li‘l‘l‘k‘ l“ ch.“- H“. “mm- “-Hmncd caliii. oiiiicr would no“ lie lcrtili/ing rm! ii'liiiou \Iiuiir mu It. .( will!argue [llill Ct‘tlllltials shiitllil ”m lk‘ i i. kill iiticst i .it liillLi L\\ risk gtHLlllll‘lklll ltlitii \ ltll.llill‘L' oiii though I't‘lllc‘illht‘l‘ing m“ tlcalhs ol‘ iltlllUtlils ll m. hail llL‘L‘LlL‘tl l0 m” to trill/'15. Rl'l’lt’H'H’lI/I‘f.

zilloiictl to on ii guns. so I “I” con»llllllL‘.5i Amonc \ilio claiiiis that guns
than h) pi‘ii'alc U\\l1Cl'\lilp()i‘glllh.We are ph3sicall_\ helpless againstthe gowrniiicnl and slioiiltl assL‘rlotii‘scli'cs politicall) instead.
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fEARN mo: BUCKS\

FOR

SPRING BREAK

Locally owned, well-established escort
service now hiring. If you are

attractive, outgoing, slender with
reliable transportation call now. No
experience necessary. Your financial

success and personal safety are my top
priority. Call 467-1005 after 1pm.

'cliicl'

a sale. \iiirk out the coiiihiiiationand iihip out his gun in lime to fullhis )ltlllif.‘ pci‘pctralors. And I can

iiioiiicnt's llltllL’L‘.Rather than Iiiiiil the zicccssihilit)ol lii‘cariiis. \it' must \ioi'k toencourage an Lll'lllL‘tl and responsi-hlc cili/cnr) .r\iiicrica shouldadopt lllL‘ ptilit‘} oi Siiil/ci‘laiiil.“here (time is \ii'tiiall} ml and cit-
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Footba"?

Does the opportunity
for tuition assistance
interest you?
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Are you an NC
State student?

If you answered YES to all
of these questions. we have
the job for 3ou!!!

NC State Sports Medicine has a few openings for student
athletic trainer‘s t5! aides to gain experience working with athletes
in the allied health field.
If interested, please call Ross Blackport at 563960 to set up an interwew,
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SOME STVLES EXCLUDED. NOY VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. SWLES AND COLORS MAY VARY BY LOCAT'ON.

RACK ROOM SHOES
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men"s/womens
g713

newbalance
99

men's

n99 Clog
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men's/women's
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The Big Brands! The Big Savings!

North Station Shopping Center(919) 773-2274Cary Towne Center(919) 460-9950Crossroads Plaza(919) 233-2031Pleasant Valley Promenade(919) 782-1063 Tarrymore Square(919) 872-1009Sutton SquareTriangle Factory Shops (919) 8722806(919) 469-9580
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Everybody Scores.

REGISTER WITH MYBYTES.COM RND SCORE BIG!

GET R FREE SONIC RBYSS

MULTIMEDIR CD mm
QUTOMQTICQLLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR
Scone BIG, Scone OFTEN SWEEPSTQKES.

YOU COULD WIN

RN INSTRNT PRIZE!
PLUS, YOU'LL HQVE n CHQNCE or

$100,000 TownRDs
YOUR COLLEGE EDUCFITION.

Fedora car
Up LLDUE term:

CALGON sessngt
93133050@SKECHERS:I: «cu-(n:com ‘ v"

7”] MO00"? Mu .’:_ row mm: "In"Sum

U N I V 5:5A I;

No Purchase Neceucry Vo-d in Florida and when prohihited by law Mull be legal resident oi the United $10M, [uttpl Florida) IE 71‘! 8 12’: 27;;RrfltilsTllcO:or older, reghtered or college or univuniry during the pmmorionoi period chepilakei end; 6.00 PM EST 03/l7/(X). To Play: vinit ' ~ww,mybyras.com and register lot the rubric wing process providad. confirm your contact information on tho game pogo and submit. r.“Ins’onl winners wlodsd at random and verified instantly by site. Grand Prize winner M“ be sniected at random on or about Jfll/OO and ,notified via amuzl and regular US moi. Odds of winning Prize: depend on the number of entries received. By quitting, pom'dponh agree to be In“bound by the complnle Official Rulei available at www myb'vrei mm or sand SASE lo 'SBSO Ruins" Common F‘Iuces, SIC Memorial Dr, Cumbridgu, MAMICW. BLOCKBUSTER"name, design and minted morlu “‘"f’are trademarks of Blockbuy‘ar lncjlodtbuster Inc I: not meme! oior n on; way Noble 0' responslhia ‘9: the admmn'mhor‘ oi rim. germ. (Ccupon rademabln alpaniciparing BLOCKBUSTER“ store location.)Q 2000 YothSl’reom mmf“Ii

i
7*North Carolina State Universl

The NC State Students Call Home WWII“:WINE Ill0mm

UNIVERSITY r—COOp—fl

Get Your Application In Now!

FoR FAl I 2ooo MEAD CORPORATION - Monday, March 6, 2000; PPT/CHEMajors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher
VIRGINIA POWER Monday, March 6, 2000; EE/ME/ACC/BUS & Finance Majors with GPA’s 2.5
or higher; Information Sossion and Interview Sign-Up; 6:00pm Caldwell Hall Room GI 10;mu ECall 919.327.3800 Today! bescheduled forTuosday, March 7, 2000

' FUJIFILM-Tesda,M 7,20 ;ME/E ' ' ’ . 'EXPERIENCE THE UT DIFFERENCE " y m“ 00 EM‘J°’SW“"GPAS”5°'“'3M
EASTMAN CHEMICAL Wednesda , March 8, 2000; CHE Ma'om with GPA’s 3.0 or hiThe UT Edge ‘ y , 3““

Ens) Phone and High Spcctl Intcrnct Acccv In Iiwrj Room MILLIKEN-Thursday. March 9, 2000; EE/CPE/CWXE/ME Majors WithGPA’s 3.00rhigher
Air-Conditioned Rooms \\ ith Inditiduul Temperature (‘ontrol _ . _

' Huxc the But Vic“ ol' Cumpux While Dining on the Top oi thc Toucrx COMMSCOPE'MMY’ March 20’ 2000; CME/MTE/MEMa-IMWGPA s2.50rhigha :-
Rcwrt-Stx‘lc Pool and Bench Volleyball Court I:, . . ' . ' , , ; ' ' GPA’ 2. '0 L'tilititw Arc I‘rcc So You Can Louvc il Light on For Your I‘I‘IL‘IILIN BELLSOUTB Tuxday MarchZI 2000 TED/EE/CPE/IE/CSC/MEMajorsmflI s 8orhigher

' Am! Don‘t You Love It — HOLSEKEEPING LII No Extra (‘oxl INTERNATIONAL PAPER-Wednesday, March 22, 2000; PPT/CHE/CI’E/EE/ENEJME Majonwith
Spucioux Laundry Fuciliticx Juxt Llll Iilcvutor Ritlc Anny GPA's 2.5 orhigher;(Pre-screen:Co-op application mustbeinCo-op office by March 17,2000).
LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION - Live chir Your Clusxm and Don‘t

Worry About Catching II Shuttle to Campux CATALYTICA PHARMACEUTICAL-Thursday, March 23, 2000; CHE/1151CH MajorswithGPA’s
2.5 or higher
EATON CORPORATION - Thursday, March 23, 2000; ME/EE/CSC/IE/CPE Majors with GPA’s 2.8 {3:
or higher; (Pro-screen: Co-op application must be in Co-op ofiioe by March 20, 2000).
GE LIGHTING - CAROLINA PRODUCTS PLANT - Wednesday, March 29, 2000; IFJMF/EE
Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher; (Pro-screen: Co-op application must be in Co-op office by March 24,
2000). R‘OOOOOOtitfitttltlt‘l
Students intemted in interviewing with these and/or other Co-op employers should contactm
Co-op olfice at 515-2300 or plan to attend one of the following Co-op Orientation Session.
March 2, 2000 (Thursday) at 5:00pmIn WINSTONHALL Room 29
March 7,2000 (Tuasday) at 4.00pmm WINSIoHAIDRoom 29
March 22 2000 (Wednsday) at5.00pmm . . IONHALL Room 29

. . . Should your schedule not allow for attendant» , {he abovelistedorlentntion samples:
. 111 Friendly Drive Ralglgh’ NC 27607 \contacttheCo-opoflIee“515-2300todiscnssalternatlveorientationnrnngennnu.VISII us at www.umversrtytowersnet or e-mail us at utow'ci‘s(q>ziol.c0m
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ACC
Continued from Page 20

have throw olI ottt ollense a little .hit "But the resonant critique. by those .tn the State camp .iiid those whowere spectators. was that the l’ack'stundantental iiiadeipiaciesdecisive.“There are a number ot things thatcottld have lost this game right olIthe Ital.“ Vowwere an area where we could havebeen III the lame strongly.DeI‘eiisively. the layitps they got inthe second lliill. .i couple tiilllc oI'I'hall-court otlcnse; several eatne tillthe press killed its. .\Iost ol llietii.our really young players lust didn'tswitch when they needed to or lustweren't in position when they need-ed to be."

CO'TIIII‘ilt‘Il IliilTl Ride 20
ing session worked"I was really proud of the wayNikki played today.” said NorthCarolina llead (‘oaeh SylviaHatchell. ”She did a great joboffensively t’oi us today."In the Tar Heels first step towardsthe finals. lliey received an out-standing elloi't Iioiu IorwardLaQuanda Haiksdale iii their victo—ry‘ over (‘Ienison She led the lleelswith 20 points. oit II ol' Is shoot-ing. atid sc\ctl rebounds. It was agood tliitig lot the Heels that

\\ e I'L‘ ‘

stud. "l'il‘cc llll'tlws ‘

FINALS

Women’s basketball

TRAVEIL
Continued from Page 20

Slate‘s loss In the quarterfinals ol’
Atlantic (‘onlerence

Ioui'naiiient to (ieorgia Tech proh-
ably didn't Iielp matters. It was the

V the (‘oast

l'out‘th loss in a row for theI \‘lollpack and the second In a row
‘Io (ieotgia Tech. The Yellow
Jackets have outscored State by Jo
points iti those two games.
"I don't know what this will do to

its as tar as the N(’.-\.-\‘s go." State
head coach Kay Yovv said alter
Saturday's loss. "There have been
years when I thottght we would be
ltiglier and we weren‘t arid tltere

. were years when I saw its as a
Barksdale had a big day becausethe rest of her ieaiiiiniites shot itcombined l l for 38 from the field.The finish to this game was a hitdramatic as ltll'Will'tl Jackie Higginsput back one ol'l‘easley‘s l2 missesw ill] only two seconds remaining inthe game to get the two-point victo-ry.Although Sunday's gatnc was anail-biter. it didn‘t conic down totlte I'inal tick. Alter Virginia pointguard Renee Robinson stink athree-pointer to tie the score at (mlM with lzll remaining. the TarHeels looked to Bat‘lssdale to finishthe deal as she hit a turn-around inthe latte and netted two free-throwsto pill the Heels up by the eventualfinal 67-0}.The Blue Devils tourney to the

lower seed and we were much
higher,"
Right now. State is ranked ISth in

The Associated Press poll. hill the
teatn will probably tall irt light of
the Georgia Tech loss. While the
NCAA Selection (‘oniinittee rises
the RPI instead ol' the polls. a look
at the top to in the polls is a good
way to guess w ho will host tourna-
inent games.
The good news for State is that its

star center. Summer Iirb. should be
back for the NCAA‘s
who broke her left loot three weeks

against North Carolina. is
sclteduled to return to practice on
March H.
"We anticipate Summer coming

back and giving us little hits at a
time." Yow said. “It we call have

The senior.
ago

her for four minutes here and then
five minutes later that will he line.
She can‘t wait to play."
While the Pack waits for the tour-

naitient arid t'or l-Irb to get back. the
team will have a lot of work to do
in practice.
"We‘ll just do a lot of stuff to

work on basic fundamentals." Yow
said.
Yow said she was concerned that ’

this yetit“s team seems to be
regressing. At point. the
Woltpack was 20-4 on the season.

one
but alter the four straight losses.
State is ltl-h'.
"l have never had a team that;

played so well early and then didn't.
improve as much late." Yow said. ‘
"()ur teams usually have played
their best dowit the stretch."

finals to face their nemesis wastiiuch easier and less dramatic asIlley cruised to a lop—sided 92-65victory over Florida State iii thequarterfinals and a 77-50 blowotttover Georgia Tech in the semifi-itals,“We‘re really escited to be play—ing (‘arolitia in the finals." saidguard Georgia Schweit/er. who hascompiled 27 points and four assistsiii their two games. “I think ourdefense and litliitiiig their last breakpoints will be a large key in thegame."In the Devils victory over FloridaState. the main keys to the gamewere reflected in the post-game s‘ta-listics. The Devils shot it) percentfrom the field and forced theSeminoles into 25 costly turnovers.

“They took advantage ot‘ everyone of our mistakes." said FloridaState Head Coach Sue Seiiirau."They also shot the ball extremelywell."There were many factors for theDevils success iii their romp overthe ’ellow Jackets. One of themwas they shot a blistering 5311’}from the field as they held Tech tojust a mediocre 348’}. Another keyfactor was the strong play theDevils received from their bench.Duke‘s reserves compiled 4| oftheir 77 points."Our depth was a key factortoday." said Duke Head (‘oach GailGoeslenkors. "Our goal was towear them down and it was appar-ent that they suffered from I‘atigueas the game went on."

I

ACC Women’s Tourney Notes

[INC continues its streak: With its win over Virginia on Sunday. \‘ortli('arolitia advances to the A(‘(" I‘ournatiient final for the fourth stiaiglit
season...the Tar Heels played ('lenison in the finals the past three seasons.winning titles in l907 and WW

Heels. Devils in finals: ‘I‘onight. Duke and North (‘aroltna will liltl'each other for oiin the second time iii the A(‘(‘ Tournament litial the
two teams met in IWS in Rock Hill. S.(‘....Duke led at the Iialt All-31s. IiiitNorth (‘arolina ran away iii the second hall oil the way to a ‘Ii 70 w iii

Record attendance: Saturday ‘s (LO-ill attendance ligitie .ii Illc(ii'eensboro (‘oliseuin broke the previous tournament attendance i'i-ioiiltoi' tltc quartertinals. .that record was established last season when n. ~' ‘ll
people attetided the qtiarlerl'inals iii ('hai'lolte.
The wonders of' the six seed: Being the No. o seed III the »\t i'Iouriiainenl has proven to be fruitful, Three out of the last tout seasonsthe .\'o. (i seed has delealeil the No, 3 seed..,No, o (ieoi‘gia ’lcch s Illover third-seeded State was the fourth time in 23 seasons that lltc \o 1»seed has woii the qiiarterlinal game.
Bounced early again: State tell in the quarterfinals iil lllc \('1Tournament tor the seventh linie iii nine years and the fourth yeai IIIi'ow...the I’ack tell to ('letnson 87-75 iti I997. Maryland til-«IS III lll‘l‘tand ('Ieltlson 52-5l in I‘ll)”.
Any body have a basketball? “I got the ball at about 1i. <0 p iii andcurl'ew was It pm. So. I was out there tiiitil about lit-15pm .\1y brothers are here and they helped me by passing the ball to me. Actually. Ibought two balls: they were on sale for $1.41). So. we were doing a tliieeplayer. two-ball drill My brothers helped me ottt. I love them so muchThank you guys ll really paid oft,"-- I'N(“s Nikki Teasley, describing her Saturday night when she wentto Will-Mart to bity a basketball to work on her shooting.
Yow worried about trend: "I have never had a teatii that played sowell early and then didn't improve as much late. ('lur tc‘ains usually llavcplayed their best down the stretch."N(‘Sl"s Kay You on the team's recent struggles.

Classifieds

Deadfines
Line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line Ads

Line ltd Ratesfor up to 25 words ,\ild SJ“ pt'r itav tor (it it until out 3‘
Call 515-2029 Polic StatementOf ‘v\lv.i.i li.l;i >-i i. - . .-l.l‘Il.IAl \ Hi iFax 515—5133 hiakiivit', .1117 . to. I'i

Around Campus Your move off campustSearch for Apartments VOLKSWAGENSMTLLE'NTUM' OFFER NEW ' l5 mile‘s’from campus).AND Near Wake Medical Center movtes, food, and spirits. A slant- After

W l""'ll\llT' 'l1‘" 1 l1 day 34.00 2 days Snlltl between 9 am. and 5 pm, to place an H, r“; ,‘ i.1 days $8.00 4 days $9.00 ad with your Visa or Mastercard vi. iiisi. i. own .a :. ..: i5 days $10.00 n-day's $2.00 day llltiifl\t'lill'ht
N n- t de t Found Hds ....‘.‘::‘:,.:.:l,l:'“ .. .1 day $700 2 days Slim . wt. Maw w. Jim (K .‘' T tldk'k 518.1“ 4 Llilk's Sill“ run free l‘:i' ll’t i'illl‘ lattii" No exceptions' 5 days Slit!) (1' days $450 day "1‘ i" "”“I-llk‘ i‘li‘ lvil‘i ‘l-

RALEIGHWOOD. Great 133mm? veteriHEry ésSis-T'TOfficeT ASSIstiant niéed’edw to? 5071133 7 Director: Accept theHours Small Annual Fund Office 87 00 an challenge and make a differ
‘Do you want to make a differ-ence” Get involved in StudentGovernment Applications arein Witherspoon 307 and dueMarch 6 For more informa-ticn call 515-2797
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bosttan HallCali 833-9068 for other infor-mation

For Sale
Beautiful Redwood Santickgtiimrin perfect condition Forsale to best offer Also hasPIPCIIIC hook-up Call Revlly at512-1325 Or at 6628724
Yakima lOCKJBW bike rack 2lot the price of one With all thelocks 5120 Like new mustsell. 858-7402
kitchen table With 4 chairs.:onverts into bumper pooland card table. no cues 0rtrails 8120. Printer. Canon[7.104400 $90 858-8761.

Homes For Sale
:38 Reedy Creek. 3-‘»BR’ZSBA 2500 sqft, privatetennis court. 28 acres land.Lawn care included 2 porch-es. gas heat and water 2 fire-places, gourmet kitchenSIQQSImo 848-3600
~lBR'4BA Condo With 787%FHA assumption available,Moderate walk to Wolf-line5109.900. wwwraleighrelo'ancom or call 845-2199

Homes For Rent
HOUSES FOR RENT. NEARNew, 405 BEDROOMS.AVA’ILABLE 0.1.2000.$1.000-1.500/MONTH. CALL3191:6464.__.__.____Housemate wanted W/D par-tially furnished. 5 minutesfrom NCSU. clean and neat.8220/ mo + 1/4 utilitiesAv table now Call91 833—0672
Apartments For Rent

Summer Subleasers wantedilor Rooms in a dBR/4BA391;. on Wolf~Line Femalesonl 1 room available immedi-ate Other room avail mid-Ma . $2901mo+1/4. UIIIIIIeS.73531_.'—_____‘Weahave a variety of apart-Iments close to NCSU rangingIn firtce from $300-$700/m0.'CaltiSchrader Properties 872-:5675.
f«lBE/LtBACondominium‘UnwerSity Lake Park:Co' mons. All appliances[Available Aug 3rd 5340 each1* uplities. Call if you have 4people. Phone' 465-7368‘ .ilLorfiing for a place to live?iw‘wynhousmgtOt 93‘; _H¢

Free roomate sublet listings2BRI2BA apartment for rentASAP anytime between nowand July 31 4nti from NCSUW D. deck. microwave fire-place included 5660 mo Call854-0295 Leave message forColeen oi Amy
4BR 48A 4 walk-in closetcondo Availatiilc- 8 1 St 280the i4rooniates $320roomlWD, rill appliances disu-washer. ceiling fans patio.ground floor Great conditionNO pets 847-2599
Roommates Wanted

Female roommates wantedimmediately 4BR 4BA LakePark condo S400 mo includeselectric cable. water. privatebath W D. ceiling fans. walk-in closets. keylocked BRpool 929-9600
Female roommate neededPrivate bedroom and bath-room in 4 bedroom apart-ment New and minutes tocampus WD unit $307.50Lease ends 78100 CallShannon at 854-9881
Future male roomate neededto lease a 2BRi‘2BAApartment in May Must beneat and clean 834—2519.Ask for David
NCSU Student! Room avail-able in Untversrty Glenn Topfloorblock to campusbighspeed internetprivatebath.phone.cab|e CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
H0usemate Wanted Femaleto share 2bdr house inGarner Available April 151.$250 + 112 utilities. Pleasecall Karen at 773-1843

Cars
1988 Jeep CherokeeNew paint lob. Bike rack.Runs good5 2500 negotiableCall 954-6662 Please leave amessage
‘93 CiVic EX Coupe. 100K.red. sunroof. rear spOiIer. key-less entry alarm system, fog-tights. Asking $6.000 ContactRan at 859-0165 or email atera .4 unttyhcsuedu
1984 Red BMW 318i5 speed sunroofruns good8 1800 negotiableCall 954-6662Please leave a message
1998 VW Golf GTI. Driver'sEdition. 5-speed. Yellow.Black interior. ABS, TractionControl, moon roof, AC.AM/FM Cassette. CD chang-er. dual air bags. Loaded.27,000mi. $14,900. excellentcondition. 835-1191

HYUNDAIS STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU—ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325
Services

Guttar Lessons from experi-enced teacher and NCSAgraduate All levels welcometo learn any style 510 per1‘2hr and $15 per hour CallChris Bennett at 851-9529
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS SAFE.EFFECTIVE, AND AFFORD—ABLE PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE

Child Care
PLAY ALL SUMMER. 10 8. 11year old boys need caretak-er/chaperon Approx 20-30hrs wk Non-smoker Owntransportation 8. refferalsrequtred 387-9736.
Child care needed for onefour year old in our home inNW Raleigh CPHI'FII’SI Aid aplus Need transportationReferences needed Call 782-7571
After school Sitter-driverneeded immediately. Twogreat kids. Must be reliable.have car. and enjoy children.References required Pleasecall Betsy 785-3193 $9/hr +gas.
After school care needed fortwo boys, 5 and 8 years old.2-4 days/week. 230-800.S7/hr. 851-1492
Summer Fun caring for threechildren (6.8.111. drive tocamps. lessons. and swrm-ming pool. Good drtVingrecord required. 30-35hours/week. Competitivesalary. Call 781-9504

Help Wanted
Verondie's Pizza needs deliv-ery drivers and pizza makers.Dinner hours: Tues-Sat,Excellent pay and meal bene-fits. Call 468-5400.
Student drivers wanted for theWolfline. Flexible part-timehours available. On campuswork. full training prowded.Apply now: TCT Transa, 1815Capital Blvd. 839-1223
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PERSON-NEL.FT&PT posttionsFlexible schedules.Fun and dynamic work envr-ronment!Average $8-$11lhr!400 Peanree Ln.

231-5501x108 or 231-6055
It‘s Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach—ers 3 00-6400pm. Great Pay.481-1744
UniverSity Directories. theNation‘s latgest publisher ofcamps telephone directories.is hiring 6 Customer RelationsAssomates for the summer.Communication orientedapplicants should be articu-late and enthuSiastic,Experience in CustomerService is helpful. Accountingoriented applicants should bedetail-oriented, thorough. andaccurate. BaSic Accountingskills helpful Both candidatesshould be organized. showinitiative and . and be profes-Sional For more informa-tionplease contact. SLambert at 968-0225 ext 159Of Vistt our web Site at

picture, a pizza. and a pitcherThe triangles only truelyunique restaurant Now inter-wewrng for ticket-takers,kitchen staft. backhouse bar-tenders. and waitstaff Wilttrain. Call 847-8370.www.raletghwood City-searchcom
Need a PT Job”$7.00ihr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5 30-8:30pm.Mon-ThursGGO-Q 15pm(Day Hours availablelON CAMPUS!“Fill out our on-line applica—tion!www.ncsu edu/annualfund/call.htmOr Call 513—2922 if interested

Nanny, House Keeper neededfor weekends 11am-7pm88thr Cary Area. Childrenages 5.7and 8. Non-smokerWWW.Uaner$IIHy Withacar Please call 460-directories com, 1010 or 345-4772.
BRIGHT. PERSONABLE 85 1.000 58 Fundraiser. NoSTUDENT NEEDED IMME-DIATELY to help faculty mem-ber With various stmple acad-emically related chores Workat your own convenience.86hr Own transportation a +.834-8756.
Fund raiser for musculardlSlfOphy assomation.Calling busmesses in day-time hours PT and fleXibleschedule $9/hr. Must bearticulate and personable.TRC 481-2525.

GOOD Pay'I Flexible Hours-Needed Clerical/ SecretarialHelp. Hours at your conve-nience. Downtown Area 828-6262.
Camp Staff: Available pOSi-tions include: lifeguards,counselors, lead counselors.nurses. boating instructors,and program director.Overnight camps in Johnstonand Vance County Room andboard prowded. Swim. canoe.arts and crafts. and outdoorskills Contact Kate Hoppe.Pines of Carolina Girl ScoutCouncrl. 919-782-3021 or800-284-4475. EOE
Internet Sales: Need motivat-ed individuals to get ownhours. earn great income!Start full or part-time. Noexperience necessary. To loinour booming Raleigh team,call today! 919-957-7941.
DEPENDABLE STUDENTNEEDED FOR PART TIMESTOCK ROOM WORK ANDPACKAGE DELIVERYUSING COMPANY VANGOOD DRIVING RECORDREQUIRED. CALL 8-5 MON-FRI 787-1187

effort. Big Money!' No invest-ment. Work With your friends.Get a free t-shirt too! Call Sueat 1-800—808-7442 ext 104
N05 oldest iewler needs per-son for customer srewce. mailroom. and other duties. Canbe a full time position for theright person. Contact Judy orMark at 832-5571 for appomt-ment
Tuxedo Rental and sales.Gingis Formalwear. Flexibleschedule. great pay. fun work.Call Denise at 783-8911.
STATE EMPLOYEES' CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI-DAY $8.00/HR NO BENE-FITS. NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK. CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782-3614.“ E O U A LEMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATI-IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F"
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. thl train. FT/PT, Funwork environment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.
Clothing Wholesaler is seek-ing to fill warehouse posmonsimmediately and for summer.Close to campus. we offerflexible schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs. and have dependabletransportation. Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phone itand time to call.

odd jobs.15-10GroundkeeperFlexible hours.hrs/week. $7/hr.Call 781-7501

Animal EmergenCy Clinicseeks energetic. hard-workingperson for 15+ hours/week.evenings. nights. weekends.and holiday shifts. Strong sm-ence background a plusGreat posmon for pre-vet stu-dent Job has potential tobecome full time posmon ifdeSlfed, Call 781-5147
Fraternlties/Sororlties/CIubs/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn81000-2000 With the easycampusfundraisercom threehour fundraismg event. Nosales requaed Fundraismgdates are filling quickly, so calltoday' Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or VISII www.campus-fundraiser com
BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDI-ATE OPENING Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthu5ias-tic indiwdual who IS comfort-able and confident on thephone for a telemarketingposnion/Great opportunityPlease call Hanna 881-1008
Internet start-up looking tohire students fluent in SpanishWith excellent communicationand PC skills Please sendyour resume toMCaplice E'ZISZaSCOlTl or faxto 919-782-9941
SALES ASSOCIATES!!! Pan-time Must be able to workweekends and few eveningsuntil 7pm. ExcellentCustomer SerVice required.Apply in person atBirkenstock ComfortableSoles in Cameron Village Orcall 828-9567
Amazlng! Report! The LazyPerson's Secret to overnightwealth! Profit techniquesrevealed! Order now Send$10.00 cash to Global Info9650 Strickland Rd. Sutte103—243 Raleigh.NC 27615-1937. Free Bonus Reportsincluded.
GOODBERRY'S FROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRING. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE CARYAREA. SERVE HOMEMADEICE CREAM IN A FRIENDLY.CLEAN. GREASE FREEENVIRONMENT OPEN-INGS FOR DAYS.EVENINGS. AND WEEK-ENDS. FLEXIBLE SCHED-ULING. $7.50/HR TO STU/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY.1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY. 467-2386 OR 2325DAVIS DR, CARY. 469-3350

neur Would prefer someonewho can work 10 horns perweek (between 103m and5me Duties Wlll include mak-ing phone calls to alumniSeveral postitions open Formore informaation callLenOia at 513-2926
P T Courier needed forDowntown Raleigh Law FirmFlexible hours availableSend resume to administratorPO Box 1351 Raleigh. NC27602 or call 828-0731
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital Ideal posrtlon for200 or animal selence majorconSidering application to vet-erinary school Veterinaryscholarship opportunities awl-able Call Kim at 553-4601
"Catering Works“near NCSUseeks delivery staff:tM-Fl6‘30am-9:30amiM-FlQ 30am-1:00pm(M-Fl2 OOpm-6:00pm$8 OOi’hr. 2 shifts/wk mini~mum. Call Paul at 828-5932t2pm-5pml
Full-timePar‘t-time receptionist and part-time vet assrs-tants, Town 8. CountryVeterinary Hospital Call 363-6363 and ask for Sandy
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on week-ends at small animal hospitalPie-veterinary student pre-ferred Call 553-4601
Business Opportunity

FREE! Unleash The Power ofYour ComputerI Stan making$88 in your spare time FREEDemo shows How Go Towww angelfire com.nc2idemot Nothing to lose'
Educahon

Homework problems got youstumped”? O I C EducationalSewices can help Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail y0u clear, detailed solu—tions that teach and explain!See our web Site for detailsand sample solutions:WWW.OICI’10W com
Toastmasters Internationalpresents speechcraft courseto teach effective communica-tion. Registration March 7 and14. 7pm at Sheraton FourPomts Hotel. For inforamtioncall 266-3071

BACT< THE PACK

ence in the lives of girls ages6-17 Must be at least 25. Willsupemsory and camp expertence Mid-May to August ’t-f‘ider‘ll camp in .Johnstor iiiVance County Room andboard llTClUUeLi Prograirisinclude 5Wimming. t?8l’lO€llTQ.lhorseback riding arts and!crafts and outdoor skillslContact Kale Hoppe at 914-;782-3021 or BOO-284447131EOE ‘l

iSCORE!SCORE BIG.OFTEN Wllll.‘MYBYTES COM Registiirftoday and get free CL) 0! coollmu5ic and much more i
Spring Break i

MYRTLE BEACH. SC ;SPRING BREAK-GRAD‘WEEKS75 8. UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtreatmyr‘tlebeachcom1-800-645-3618
1-800-885—6789 Panama City:Beach 8. Datona Beach FLwww breakerdtravel com(8001 985-6789
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t5(3()IkISS
Men‘s basketball 70. Florida St. 5|Ga.Teeh 7|. Women's basketball 61Wrestling. 2nd. ACC'NBaseball l4. George Mason 9NHU l95.375, Gymnastics 193175

Sports- Start Report
COLLEGE PARK. Md. — TheUniversity of North Carolinawrestling team won its fourthstraight Atlantic Coast ConferettceChampionship with fottr itidividualchampions to score 9| points. out-lasting NC. State who finished sec—ond with 7‘) points in Cote FieldHouse.Three Wolfpack wrestlers wortindividual chattipionshtps. TommyDavis. Scott Garrett arid senior JoelDrantis all were ACC champions attheir respective weight classes.

Heading into the rtieet. State ltadbeen undefeated iii tlte ACC as theteam had defeated the Tar Heels

lSTATE 79, VIRGINIA 59.5, i
lMARYLAND 59, DUKEV 3115‘;l
twice. But Carolina used a strongopening rttrt to give them art Irtsur~mountable lead.For the rest of the teams. Virginiafinished third with 505. Maryland

was fourth at 5‘) arid Duke roundedottt the five teams with a score ofZl,5.At 125. North Carolina‘s SkylerHolman opened the tournamentfinals by pinning Virginia seniorSteve Garland at 2: In in the much-anticipated showdown of top 10wrestlers. Holman. No. 7 bylntermat. flipped Garland. No. 5 iiithe middle of the first period. hold-ing him on his back for the quickpill.Holman was named ()utstandittgWrestler of the tournament.At I33. Maryland sophomoreBrandon York defended his title by

holding on to a 2-] advantage overNorth Carolina's Brad Byers formost of the third period. thenptttting a desperate Byers on hisback with l() seconds remaining fora h-l margin.At l~ll. Virginia‘s PJ. Bory. whoreceived the No. 4 seed in thebracket. upset his way through theday and held off a late charge byMaryland's Mark Mansueto to witi6-4.At H9. State's Davis won his sec-ond consecutive title tl-lbpoundchampion last year) with a suddendeath tie-breaker against Virginia‘sJohn Pozniak for a 5-4 advantage.

Wests UNC in ACC cha
At l57. the Pack's Garrett record-ed a piti in the semifinals and thencontinued his hot streak by taking a5-() first period advantage overMaryland's Rob Booth in the chant-pionship match. He went on to winIll—3.State‘s Drainis. at l(t5. wrappedtip the Wolfpack's third straighttitle by defeating a banged-up JoshWeidman front Maryland.The Terrapin wrestler. alreadywith a batidage wrapped around hishead. clawed throughout the entirematch. bttt fell short iii the finalminute. 5»_‘. Weidtiian had won ll)straight matches leading tip to the

mplopnshi
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Men‘s basketball is. Virginia. .i/ltl. 7:00Wotttcn's basketball. NCAAs VI 5

Baseball \‘s. Richmond. .V7. 3ti)Women's tennis vs, l‘SC. .l/ltl. 2:00
Men‘s tenttis \s. (PT. 3/”. 2:30

a I..

finals.At I74. an entolion»tillcd CoreyBell of Carolina defeated anotherdefending chantpton. States KevinBoross wttlt a I}: Iitatot decisionfor his second ACC title.At ll'i-l. Ryan Mc(it'ath ol Virginiawon the most critical match of theevening. securing third place for hisCavaliers arid erasing State‘s hopesfor the team llllL‘. Met iratli defeatedthe Pack’s Zach Breiteribaclt. 7A5.Carolina's Clint ()sltorn at W7and heavyweight Matt Kenny post»ed back-to~back wins .II the end.with ()sborii‘s coming over State‘sJasott (lore.

ODismal free throw shooting dooms the
women’s basketball team as it loses lot the
second time in a row against Georgia Tech.

lltiri Gootntv
\‘tatt \\’I iter

GREENSBORO. NC. —— As complicatedas coaches. coitittientators and analystswant to tiiake basketball. some of the rtiostimportant games are decided by the execu—tion of simple fundamentals.Saturday’s Atlantic Coast Conferencetournament quarterfinal between third-seeded NC. State arid sixth-seeded GeorgiaTech was a case-in-point.l'Itcharacteristrcally poor free-throwshooting and a porous press that surren—dered several second-half Yellow Jacketlaytips doomed the l5th-ranked Pack (Ill—8.

Pac make

ll-o ACC). as Tech I l5- 1 2. 8-9) sprtitig theupset. 7|«bl. l<or the gartte. State shot 36percent t7—forulil) front the fotil lirte as itlost its fourth gattte m a row.After the game. Pack head coach KayYow wondered what went wrong.“It was a wry disappointing loss for us."Yow said. "I thought we had the spirits backand were ready for this garite. l still feel wewere ready for this game.‘ , l 9 .lttst the fundamentals‘ , killed its."NCSU 62" Junior guard Ty nesha
l . l.e\\Is. once Slate's lead-'GT 71 mg scorer. reasserted her—T'T_ self as a leader. scorer aridcompetitor on the court and iii the huddle.Lewis‘ 23 points on 50 percettt shooting ledall scorers. btit It was the Jl) minutes shelogged that was even rttore impressive.“Tynesha was trying really hard to carryus today." Yow said. "She did a great _iob

today attd I'm really prottd of the way thatshe play ed in the tournament because she‘sstruggled some with her game this year. Tohave her come to this game arid play at thelevel she did today says a lot of great thingsabout her."State led most of the first ltalf. stretchingits lead to nine points several times.Coming oiit of a timeout with |:49 left inthe first halt. State went tip 32—23 on aLewis three-pointer. But iti the final minute.two Tech layttps and three missed freethrows for State allowed the Jackets to cutthe deficit to 33-37 by halftime.lri the second ltalf. Tech scented to cotneout of the locker room with a renewed senseof confidence. And the backdoor lay upsagainst laekadatsical Pack defendersallowed Agnus Berenato's team to gaineven more confidence.“We added that [backdoor play] twoweeks ago." Berettato said. “My assistants

s earlyexit in ACC’

reminded me that we won a game a fewyears ago against NC. State using ll and weall sat dovvrt and decided to briitg it backinto otir game plan. Wetall agreed that itcould be effective and It w as.”Meanwhile. for the Pack. Lewis carriedlhe scoring hlll‘tlt‘tl. She st‘ot‘etl ll second-half potttts while State desperately clttrtg toits lead.Bttt .‘ylilli Martittc/ made a free throw atthe 5:45 ttiark. giving Tech the lead forgood.State‘s offense went tiito limbo Ill the sec»otid half cy en thottgli the team sltot 48 per«cent in the first. Lewis credited the offen-sive sputter to Tech‘s defensive strategy."They were switching defenses." Lewissaid. “They ran the boy arid one a cottpletitties and tltert the mute. and then back tomansto-man. The changes trt defense may
See. ACC Page 9

State may have to travel

Tallsha Scates and the Woltpack weren’t able to beat Georgia Tech Saturdayat the ACC women’s basketball tournament. The Yellow Jackets beat theWoltpack tor the second time in as many games, as State lost its fourthgame in a row overall. State will wait for Selection Sunday next weekend tosee where they will play in the NCAA tournament.

OThe Pack will have to wait to Selection
Sunday to see where it ends up in the NCAA
Tournament.

JliCK Dntv 8ND line Gnnrntv.\t.ttt \\'t‘ttets
('lRlilxNSBURO. NC. ()ncc d lock for

hosting its first two NCAA Tournament
games. NC. State‘s women‘s basketball team
will now have to wait for Selection Sunday to

see where ll will play in the NCAA‘s.
l.‘nltkc the men‘s tottrrtatticnt. where teams

aren‘t allowed to play on their home courts.
the women‘s tournament has the top four
seeds tit eaclt bracket ltost the first two rounds.
So. If the \Vollpack is a tour seed Til the tour
namcitt. it would have its first two tournament
games at Reynolds Coltscuttt But. it State is a
five seed. It would potentially lace the totir
seed on that team‘s home court.
A big dtflcrence. Indeed.

See TRAVEL Page 9

UNC, Duke to meet in finals

Mich-rivals take different routes to tonight’s
ACC Championship game

lltturtt Honoooo.\t.ttt Writer
GREENSBORO. N( v~ Duke relied oti hotshooting arid stilling defense to lead them tothe Championship game of the ACCTournament. North Carolina. however. took aless conventional route as they relied oii oneof America's best discount stores. Walmart. tolead them to tonight‘s finale.After going two for l4 front the field InSaturday‘s 56-54 quarterfinal victory overClemson. junior Nikki Teasley was in dire

need of inipro\ trig her stroke belore theirshowdown against topssecdcd Virginia.Therefore. 'l‘casley. whose team was stayittgnest to a hotel with art outdoor court. took atrip to Walniart arid bottght a basketball. Infact she bought two. And why shouldn't she.as she said “they were on sale for $3.49 so Ibought two of them."She then proceeded to take several itirtiperswith her two brothers. who were in town forthe tournament. wttlt the hopes of having abetter performance In Sunday's semifinal. It issafe to say. after making eight of her l-t sltotattempts for l7 poirtts iii the Tar Heels 07—63victory over Virginia. that lter late tiigltt shoot-
See FINALS Page 9

ACC Women's Tournament
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”— Pack bats heat up

0 ll.C. State took two out of three
ltom George Mason in weekend
baseball action.

Jenmv flSlthlN____.—-———Assistant Sports Editor
The NC. State baseball team out-,lugged the George Mason Patriots

t4—9 Sunday aftemoon at Doak
Field to take the rubber match of a
three-game weekend series.
Hits have been somewhat hard to

come by for the Wolfpack at times

this season, but that was anythingbut the ease Sunday. State shelledthe George Mason pitching stafffor 20 hits andgot at least onehit in every anyexcept the sixth."It was nice tocome out and getdouble digits. letalone 20 hits." State head coachElliott Avent said. “1 think a lot ofthings contributed to that. l wasreal pleased with the offensive out-put and the energy we played with
1!.“

today."Freshman first baseman MikeProchaska had a big day in thecleanup spot for the Pack. going 4—5 With a double and fottr RBls.Prochaska said that he was glad tohave a breakout performance aftergoing l-X iii the first two games ofthe series."Today. ljust went tip there tttorerelaxed with the attitude ofjust try-ing to hit the ball tip the middle."Prochaska said.(VLE “L'JL'JGEBIS/5'15LThis pitch was high, but the Woltpack outslugged George Mason. See HEAT. Page 3

as it takes two of three

State gets

defensive, ends

. losing streak
Sports statt k‘epott

TALl-.»\HASSlili. l‘la, ,ltisttn (Barneyscored in potrtts Sunday In the final regularseason game of his career to lead N C Stateto a 7(l-5l victory over l‘ltil'llld StateThe Woll'pacls I lol i. h, lll .\(.‘Ctsnapped its \t‘\L‘llag'.tlllt‘ losing streak andwon for the first time on the road In theAtlantic Coast Conference this year, Thewin left State with a srytltplace finish inthe Atlantic Coast Conference State willplay iigtnia at 7pm. onl'l'ltld) lll the lust tottttdof the .-\C(' tournarttctitiii Charlotte.t .\lcanwltilc. l'loI'Idal Sltlle tllr l(t~ (i Ill) clltlsl the season to seventhl place atid will play (ieotgta l'ech. who fin»ished eighth iii the conference. onThursday.State was behind by one poitit early til thefirst half bttt went on a I5-pomt rim to pullahead for good. The Seminoles went tiiiicminutes and 2‘) seconds without scoringduring that stretch.The Pack managed to slittt out theSeminoles' top scorer. Roit llalc. for thefirst time In more than two years on SeniorDay til l‘lltll'ltltt Slatellale. a senior who had been averagingit») points gottig Into the gaittc. did itotscore at all Sunday. He went (Hot 7 ”willthe lltltll‘ arid cointtitttcd Itvc ttii'ntwcr's lit33 mirtutcs ot .tcrtort"We‘ve played it lol ol good itIst halvesthrough this stretch. btit we hadn't been
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Justin Gainey led the Pack'Su‘n-day.

able to put together a lull dllrlllllltllL'S.“ saidNC. State coach lletb Sendck. “ Today. wewere able to pttt together it) ttttnutcs otsolid basketball ..The last little llalc \\ as ltcld scoreless wasJan, 23. NW. also against State. Since tltenhe had scored lll (t7 straight games"l tried to be a little pity stcal with him."Wilkins said ol lits defensive strategy onHale oti the post gatnc Iadro report “Ithought I could disrupt his offense ll lbumped him around a little bit. 'l hey rttrt .tlot of screens for him and It was hard lollowing him through some of tltosc screens.But that was when my teammates were ableto help me out. \Ve'd htttld a wall aroundhint when he tried to curl ofl thosescreens."State's dcfertsc also held l‘loi‘ida State‘sthree other seniors. Daritotis .v\ndersoii()ltyer Sintntons and Jll\llll Mott. tti checkFlorida State sliol lllSl .‘ U) percent front thefloor for the game.This ganie was the lowest poIIit total otthe season for Florida State. The Seminoleshad scored 54 pottits in three losses, againstDuke. Clemson and Auburn.The Pack had four players. (iatttcy.Damon Thornton IN). Anthony (irtrrtdy(12) and Damien Wilkins tll). score todouble digits. Thornton also hauled In llrebounds for a double-double. ls'cntty lngtadded seven points arid ll) rebounds,"All ten scholarship players who playedtoday contributed." Sendek said“Everybody contributed arid that‘s itnpoivtant became of sortie of the second hallwoes we'd been hav mg.“Titii Wells knocked dowrt his first field-goal of the seasott. a three-pointer iii thesecond half.Despite the fact that Sunday was SeniorDay for the Seminoles. only 4,927 shuwctlat the Leon County Civic Center.


